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3 , The Decline of the Manor 
The development of t owns into commercial centers was soon 
accompanle y e 0 manorial s sf.em 0 . ri -
cul ture and se om . Changes wer e taking place in methods o f 
~...eu-1 tural productiOn , systems o f land holding, and the guan-
t it of land under cultiva"tion . These changes came about as- i t 
ecame :Glcreasingly apparent that population growth was creating 
demands for the products of the soil which the o ld agricultural 
me tho ds no longer could meet , 
One of the first dents in serfdom ca~me with the opening of 
new lands" to C "' :tLvatl.on , The inabil1 .y o · me 1eva - rarmer s to 
1ncr e ase ~he yield per acre at a time when the towns provided 
growi ng markets for th.eir pr odu ce compelled landholders to seek 
addi tional acres . As a result they began to clear forests, 
rain marshes , and adon_t new methods of till1ng 0 ~ 
of t hese new methods was shifting fro the e ar wo-field 
sy e m t o the three-field s stem it o ne- third of 
the lan 0_Q li :al.lo ea~h y e ar .. the newly cleared l ands , 
where, as we have not ed in a previous chapter, ville neuves and 
neu burgs had been es t ablished , landlords had t o gran t mor e 
per s onal freedom to the migrants who settled there , The status 
o f these c olonists ranged f r om a mi ld form of serfdom to a h i g h 
degree of freedom . 
cus t om. 
t hey 
o f 
Ij].-tlle f ourteenth. centu:r:y,: _gs:onom~ha_gges occp.rred that 
produc s_oc · unres..: nd t-urmoil at all levels of socie t y , 
I n c ontrast to the relative stability of the 1200's, the ne x t 
t wo centuries were c r uds-ridden . l 1QI:dc::: tried ·to · .,e the 
ma norial ser nd._pa~m~nis in · ind which they had c ommu ted 
and the res~l_i~:g:t cU.ssatisfactio o the. eas anfs c on-
~:t._;~s;,s;~...,_.'"*"'_.L.,...,__"""""'~s..o.c r.e s t of that, cent. u~y . A series 
obey 
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agrarian 
~~;;~~~~~==~~~~~·,sastrous B ack 
roy~ or dinance 
Edward by the grace of God etc . to t:he r ever end father 
~n Ch~~st William, by the same grace archbi shop o f Cant:e r -
bury, Pr ima e of all En.glan , gr eet 1.ng . Becaus e a gr eat 
part of t he ·pe ople and espe~ially of the wor kmen and 
s ervants has now d 1.ed i n t hat pesti l ence, some~ s eeing 
the straight s of t he master-s and the s ca r cit:y of s ervant s, 
a r e not wi l l ing t o ser ve unless t hey r e ceive excessive 
wages , a nd othe rs , .rather tha n h..ro gh l abour t o ga i n 
t he i r living , p~efer t o beg i n idleness : We, considering 
t he grave inconveniences which m1.ght c ome f r om the l a ck 
especial l y of plou ghmen and s uch l abourers , have held 
deliberation and t r ea y cone rni ng t his with · he pr elates 
and nobles and othe· lea ned men sitt ing by us ; by whos e 
consentient c ouns el we have seen fit t o ordain ~ t hat 
e ve r y man and woman of our kingdom of Engla nd , of what-
ever condition y whether bond or free , who is ab l e bodi ed 
and below the a ge of sixt y year s , not living f r- om t r ade 
nor carrying on a f1xed craft , nor having of his own t he 
means of living , or land of his own wit:h regard t o t he 
cul tivation of whi ch he m1ght occupy himself, a nd not 
s e r v ing anot her , - - if he , considering hi s station , be 
sought a fter t o s erve in a suitable serwi ce , he s hall be 
bound t o ser ve him who has seen fit so t o s eek a fte r him ; 
and he s hall take on l y t he wages, liveries , meed or s a lar y 
which , i n t he places whe r e he sought t o serve , wer e ac-
customed t o be paid i n he twent ieth year of our reign of 
England , o t he five or s ix common years nex pr eceding . 
Pr ovided, tha i n th s retaining thei r servi ce, the l or ds 
are pr eferred befor e o hers of ~heir bondsme n or their 
land tena"nts ~ so ~ nevertheless that such l ords t hus r e-
t a in as many as sh:a.ll be necessa y and not more ; a nd if 
any man or woman ~ bei ng thus smaght after i n ser vi ce , 
will not do this the fact be ing pr oven by two faithf 1 
;3. . ftu.l- c..-d/~zj~ ~· ~~-~) 
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men before the shex1ffs or ~ he bailiffs of our l or d the 
king, or he onstables of the town wh r this happens ~o 
be done , -- s-rraightway thro,~gh them ~ o:r some one of t hem, 
he shal l be aken and se t to the neXL j ai , and there he 
shall r em in n strict cus ody untU he sh~ll f ind sure t y 
for serving in he aforesaid fo:r.m . 
And if a reaper or mowe:r , or o her orkman or servant , 
o f whatever stan ing or condit1on he be, who is r etained 
in the serv~ce of any one , do aepa~T from ~he said service 
bef ore he e nd of the term agreed, withou permission or 
reasonable ca~s9, he shall ·ndergo the pe na Ty of impr is-
onment , and let no one , under the Eame penal~y, pr esume 
to receive or r-e~ain such a one in his service . Let no 
one, moreover ~ pay or pe _m1t to be paid to a ny one more 
wages , liver , meed or salary than was c·us omar y as has 
been said , noz le-r any one i n any ot her manner exact or 
receive them, under penalty of paying t,o him who feels 
himse l f a.ggrieved from this, double t:he s m tha has t hus 
been pai or p:~"'om.LS>ed , exa.cted o:r received; and if s uch 
per s on be not willing o proeec te , then it (the sum is 
to be given t o $3.ny one of the p~S:ople who shall pr osecute 
in th · s m· t~er ; and Quch p os cution shall t ake place in 
the court of the l.o:r·d of the place whe e such case shall 
happen . And if the lords of the t owns or manors presume 
of themselves or thrbugh their serva ts i n any way t o act 
cont rar y to this our pr esent ordinance, then i n the Coun-
ties , Wapentakes an T . i things s ·u. i t shall be brought 
against them in the aforesaid for~ f or the ~riple pe~alty 
(of the sum thus p ·omised or paid by t hem or their ser-
vants ; and if pe:r ~h.a.nce, p:r·1or 'to the pr esent or dinance 
any one sha ll have c ovenanted with an one th s to serve 
for more wages , ha shall not be 'bound by reason of t he 
said cove ant to pay more than at another time was wont 
to be paid to s·..1ch person; nay under the aforesaid 
penal t he shal l not presume to pay more o 
Likewise saddle:rs ~ skinners , white- tawer s, c or dwainers, 
tailors, smiths, car penters , masons, tilers, s hipwrights, 
carters and all other artisans and labourer s s hall not 
take for t hei r labour and hand1work more t han what, in 
the places wher e they happen "to labmll', was cus'tomar ily 
paid to s uch persons in the said wentieth year and in 
the other common years preced1ng, as has been said; and 
if any man take more, he shall be c ommi ted to the nearest 
jail in the manner aforesaid 
Likewise let butchers , fishmongers, hostlers , br ewers, 
bakers. , pulters and all other vendors of :any victuals, be 
bound t o sell s ch vic nals for a reasonable pr ice, having 
regard f or the pr i c e at which s uch victuals a r e sold in 
the adj oining places : so that; such vendors may have mod-
erate gains , not excessive , according as the distance of 
the places from which S'..lch victuals are carri~d may seem 
reasonably to req i re; and if any one sell s · ch viet als 
in another manner ~ and be conv ict ed of it in 'the afor esaid 
way , he shall pay 'the doubl e of that which he r eceived t o 
the party injured , o in defaul t of h1m , to another who 
- J../. . / / _,( ~ T-/.4erl ' ... tr -,"""~ ~ ., / ~ /' ~ //A- /.; ~ ~ .:A) • -.c. ~J4;z ~~· (;.J~ ~ g~).J. ~/~/"':~ ~-
( I ! .; ;,_.L.e_~. ~ f'~. tiP-/ ~~~,.,..~,...,_., 
0~;--~~~ ~~ M#dvtb/~ ~1& ~~ 
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shall be willing to pr osecute in ~his behalf ; an · the 
mayor and ba1.liffs of the cities and b'c1rrou ghs , mer chant 
t owns and others, and of th maritime ports and places 
shall have power to enq ire c oncerning each and every one 
who shall in any way err a gai st this, and t o levy the 
aforesaid penalty for ~he benefit o f those at whose suit 
such delinquents shall have been c onvicted ; and in case 
that he same mayor a n bai iffs shall neglAct to carry 
out the afore said , and shall be c onvicted of this befor e 
justices to be assigned by us ~ t hen ~he same mayor and 
bailiffs shall b e compelled thrm.Igh 'the same justices , t o 
pay to such wronged person or t o another prosec ting i n 
his place , t he treble o f the thing thus sold , and never-
theless, on our part too , they shall be grievously punished. 
And because many sound beggars do ref se to labour so 
long as they can live from begging alms, giving themselves 
up to idleness and sins , and , at times , to r obber y and 
other crimes-- let no one, nder the afo~said pain of 
imprisonment presume , under colo·..1r of piety or alms to 
g ive anything to such as can very well labour, or to 
cherish them in their sloth, -- so that ~hus t hey may be 
compel led to labour for the necessar ies of life . 
Before the fo rteen~h cen~ ry had passed, England a nd 
Fr a nce wer e locked in the disastro s H ndred Years ' War. The 
ravages of this st uggle bore heavily u pon the lower clas s e s 
and led to insurrections in both countries . In France the 
peasant distress and hatred of the nobility, whom they held 
resp onsible for their miser y , e r upted in 1357 in the Jacque r ie 
revolts in Normandy, Pic ardy , and Champagne . Across the English 
Channel a combination of townspeople and countryfolk rebelled in 
1381 against the efforts of English landlords to revive serfdom 
in England . Al t hou gh in each case the insurrections were r uth-
lessly suppressed by both the fe dal lords and the kings, ap-
parently neither lords nor peasants were aware that s ocial 
changes were taking place which in time would alter ~he p os i-
tion o f both and lead to the rise to power of the commercial 
class . 
* Er nest F. Henderso n , Select Historical Documents o f the Middle 
Ages (London : George Bell and Sons, 1892), pp . 165~6~ Hender-
son incorrectly labeled this document "The Statute of Labor e.rs." 
w(hV-1 ~~,ot-t:£ 7. ~ "- ~ . -~~ zt::,..,~. }4 ~~ tt_ v eL~~· .<f'r,~~~ /~ · 
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By 1500 the medieval manor, and therefore serfdom, had all 
but d1sa eared in England and nortliern Italy and was on the 
rapid decLine in.. France and western Germany . Al tliough- the 
spirit and techniques of capitalism only slowly invaded agri-
culture in these areas, production was carried on increasingly 
for profit rather than for use, as was earlier the case. In 
some places the free peasant farmer and in other places the 
~ - _____.. 
tenant farmer or the s arecropper graduallx re . lac~ the serf. 
Such .complex c anges as these took centuries to effect and did 
not proceed at the same pace everywhere . France did not e im-
inate the last vesti ~es o£ th~manorial system and se~fdom 
unt1l~ 9 . T is step was not taken in central and eastern 
Europe until the nineteenth century. In Russia, where serfdom 
was established only in the sixteenth an seventeenth centuries, 
its abol i t i on did not come unt i l_ l 8 61 . 
